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BIOGRAPHY OF

Mr. Jim McCurley
Route 1
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma

BORN

In 1862 Indian Territory
Near poteau, Oklahoma

Father:
1

Tom McCurley

'"V '
'''"

\ other: Leanore

Mr. Jim McCurley.relates, "I lived in a wigwam when I was

a 6mall boy.

s

K'y father built u lo^ house, and we moved into i t . Thii

wa. about 1874.

I used to wear long shirts - ithcut trousers, and i t

was about 1875 that I wore ray first pt;nts.

They were nade oJ seamless

sacks, and had a stripe down the legs of them, I surs vus : rcud ci" them
to."
"I have ridden bare-back without a bridle on n.y pony alon^ vrith
the Indian boys, J.d my g i r l , now my ii'e.

She i s f. fullblood Choctaw,

£j.d cculd ride a pony as ^ood or-Letter than I .
together.

l.y v/ife c^d I grew up

My f&thor died a year efer I was married, a. d v;as buried at

Suranisrfield.

I helped dig my father's grave.

I was twenty years old

we walked 30 miles both of us barefooted.
"I cannot read or write but I speak the English ar.>. Chcctav;
language, and I have interpreted the Indian language for preachsrs, *
who came to our settlement to preach.

I was deputy sheriff fcr th^

Indians, under Judge Holsom, full-blood Choctav; Indian/

<'hen an

Indian

was sentenced to death they would get his c o f f i . , a'nd s i t hir on i t and
shoot horn.

It f e l l my lot one-time to shoot an Indian, that was about 1885,^r

whe had been sentenced to death.

I refused to k i l l him as I had b^en

raised with him and i t woula havo been as if I was shooting my ov/n brother.

2.
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The high sheriff had to shoot him.
H

I have painted my face, and flayed ball with the Indians. We

would use a 3tick about three feet longjou one end it W E round, lar^e
as a saucer with buckskin laced backwards and forwards across it*. If
you hit the"top of the pole it woulw count one point; The squaws would
serve coffee or water to us.
"I don't know when my father anu mothei cuue to the Indian
territory but both spoke tha Choctaw Indian language. 1 hav5 heard
my mother say sh« was only 10 years old v/hen she married my father."
Mr. McCurley came to

FJ.UIS

southwest of Pauls Valley.
(end)

Valley in 1906,and now lives six miles

